OLD TESTAMENT

The Old Testament tells us about God’s people before the birth of Jesus. It tells us about God’s promises and prepares us for the gift of salvation for all people. It tells us about people like Abraham, Moses, Samuel, David, and Isaiah, who prepared us for the coming of a Savior.

1  God’s Gift of Creation
2  God Creates the Plants
3  God Creates Animals
4  God Creates People
5  Adam and Eve Disobey God
6  God Chooses Abraham
7  Moses, Friend of God
8  God Calls the Prophet Samuel
9  David, God’s Shepherd
10  The Psalms: Songs and Poems for God
11  Isaiah Announces the Coming of the Savior
The New Testament was written after the birth of Jesus. It tells us how, with Jesus, the promises made by God the Father to send us his Son, Jesus, are fulfilled. At the heart of the New Testament we find the four Gospels.

Palestine

- Mediterranean Sea
- Jerusalem
- Bethlehem
- Dead Sea
- Capernaum
- Nazareth
- Sea of Galilee
- Jordan River
- Bethlehem

Key Events:
- Birth of Jesus
- Flight to Egypt
- Annunciation
- Jesus’ Childhood
- Baptism of Jesus
- Crucifixion
- Resurrection
- Jesus Calls Peter
- Arrival of the Three Wise Men
- First Disciples
- Mediterranean Sea
- Jordan River
- Sea of Galilee
- Capernaum
- Nazareth
- Jerusalem
- Bethlehem